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FMDV ∙ UNCDF ∙ DeLoG (tbc) 
4th World Forum of Local Economic Development  

 
Interactive Panel Concept Note (draft) 

 
“Supporting LED and Integrated Local Development:  

Changing Development Institutions in a Changing World” 
 

Background 
The UN Secretary General’s Synthesis Report on the Post-2015 Agenda stressed the significance of 

implementing the 2030 Agenda at the local level: “many of the investments to achieve the SDGs will 

take place at the sub-national level and be led by local authorities.”1 Localizing the SDGs not only 

provides the ground for sustainable and resilient economic progress, but also contributes to inclusive 

and equitable social and territorial development, and subsequently to “leaving no one behind”.  

Yet to achieve this international development institutions’ new mantra, new partnerships, strategies 

and engineering are required. Local, metropolitan and regional governments (LMRGs) play a pivotal role 

and need to be involved. LMRGs design, integrate, and innovate in sustainable and resilient 

development patterns and implementation. They are the main institutions responsible for the delivery 

of basic services, investments and policies, but also for influencing the shape of local identity, 

networking, cohesion, culture, and production specifics for industry and services.  

Recent years have seen an increasing financing need for the 2030 Agenda. According to UNCTAD, total 

investment needs for the SDGs in developing countries are estimated to be approximately $3.3-4.5 

trillion per year, with an investment gap of $2.5 trillion annually in key sustainable development 

sectors.2 In addition, the infrastructure gap in developing countries amounts to $1-1.5 trillion every 

year.3 Faced with this enormous financial need, the landscape of financing for development has been 

changing from the ODA traditional means to multiple sources of finance coming from the 

international and local communities. 

The Addis Ababa Action Agenda (AAAA), the outcome document of the Financing for Development (FfD) 

Conference 2015, has echoed the paradigm shift of development financing by recognizing the 

important role of various stakeholders in both public and private sectors, domestically and 

internationally. It emphasized that blended finance instruments, including public-private-

people/communities partnerships, are particularly crucial to infrastructure financing.  

The New Urban Agenda (NUA) has also brought to light the wide range of options available for LMRGs 

and Central States to fund and finance the sustainable, resilient, and low carbon development 

investment gap. 

                                                           
1 UN-DESA Synthesis Report of the Secretary-General on the Post-2015 Agenda 
http://www.un.org/en/development/desa/publications/synthesis-report.html 
2 UNCTAD World Investment Report 2014 http://unctad.org/en/PublicationsLibrary/wir2014_en.pdf 
3 Addis Ababa Action Agenda http://www.un.org/esa/ffd/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/AAAA_Outcome.pdf 

http://www.un.org/en/development/desa/publications/synthesis-report.html
http://unctad.org/en/PublicationsLibrary/wir2014_en.pdf
http://www.un.org/esa/ffd/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/AAAA_Outcome.pdf
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However,  

- how to establish a successful partnership and leverage effective financing mechanisms for 

local economic development; and  

- how these new modalities for financing bring more integrated coordination and, subsequently 

co-benefits, between local economies and international or regional development finance is 

yet to be explored and drawn from experiences and practices. 

The 4th World Forum of Local Economic Development will be held in Praia, Cabo Verde, from 17-20 

October 2017. As a high-level platform for international dialogue and experience sharing on local 

economic development (LED), it will provide an opportunity to analyze how LED works as an 

operational and strategic approach to localize the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and its 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).  

Under one of the three main thematic areas this year – “sustainable and inclusive economies”, FMDV, 

UNCDF and DeLoG will co-organize an interactive panel discussion. From different sectorial/institutional 

perspectives, the panelists will share their experiences and insights on how to localize financing for LED, 

and how to support local sustainable investment and service delivery in a collaborative manner with 

international and local stakeholders. 

Objectives 
In line with the overarching theme of “sustainable and inclusive economies”, the panel aims at engaging 

Development Partners to debate on how to better leverage limited financial resources and foster 

multi-stakeholder partnerships in a synergistic way in order to propel transformative change for local 

economic development.  

Specifically, the objectives of this panel include: 

 Engaging various stakeholders including Development Banks, Bilateral Development Partners, 

UN Agencies, and Local/Regional Governments, etc. in the policy dialogue in the context of LED 

financing tools and strategies; 

 Exchanging and sharing knowledge, practices and visions of innovative and effective financing 

instruments from participants’ respective perspectives; 

 Discussing the importance of blended finance and multi-stakeholder partnerships for LED and 

understanding how it better responds to local development needs and contributes to 

sustainable development; 

 Exploring good partnership models for development financing and initiating the conversation 

of partnership building and LED initiative coordination. 

Agenda 
Time: 19th of Oct, 2017  

Duration: 1H45mn from 11.15 am to 1 pm 

Host: FMDV within the framework of the IVth Local Economic Development World Forum 

Audience: All participants of the forum are welcome. 
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Panel: The panel will be comprised of a maximum of six panelists from both international and local 

communities who will discuss and share their insights on financing for LED from their specific 

institutional/sectoral angle.  

There will be an open call for panelists within the DeLoG network and to other potential contributors. 

Tentatively, one representative from each of the following organization will constitute the panel:  

 International Development Partners  

- Development Bank (e.g. African Development Bank, Islamic Development Bank) 

- Bilateral Development Partner  

- UN Agency (e.g. UNCDF) 

 

 Local Level 

- Local/regional government (FMDV member) 

- Domestic commercial or public bank 

- Community Experience/SME representative 

Questions (more specific depending on the panelists - TBD): 

1. LED in your organization/context/field 

What are the major challenges of local economic development that your organization is 

addressing?  What are your main approach, strategy, and main results so far?  

 

2. Financing for Development & LED: linking strategies, instruments and local level of action 

How has your organization adapted the financing instruments to the changing landscape of 

financing for development and to the local context? Is there any example?  

How do you see the future role of your institution in mixing LED and FfD dynamics? 

 

3. Partnerships: models, processes, and modalities; profiling of key stakeholders integrated 

Why are multi-stakeholder partnerships important for local sustainable investment and service 

delivery? What kind of models do you have and what are the challenges? Could you give an 

example? 

 

4. Supporting LED players and enhancing performance, efficiency and productivity: envisioning 

Development Finance Institutions´ mandate while considering the need for a renewal of their 

instruments 

How can we engage the private sector and local communities to improve productivity and 

support LED? Which specific instruments have been developed? What has been the impact? 

 

5. Scaling up and out: Opening to Peer2Peer exchanges and cooperation within specific 

platforms or initiatives post LED Forum 

In terms of improving the action of your organization on LED, what are your needs? 

What kind of platforms or common/joint initiative would be required to go further in innovating 

on this topic? 


